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Hello,

You have been included in this email group for private lands prescribed fire in North Dakota either 
because you expressed interest in this email list, a ended a workshop put on by Audubon Dakota, or
because you have participated in the ND Prescribed Fire Cooperative. 

There are exciting developments happening in North Dakota around private land prescribed fire.  
Having an email list for folks statewide who are interested in this topic will help develop the 
opportunities we have even further. 

This is intended to be a place to share trainings, workshops, disseminate the latest information about Rx 
fire related to North Dakota, and help build landowner burn associations. 

This will be at most a monthly email digest and only more frequently if something is time sensitive. 

If you know of others who would like to join or you have content to share, please email
julianna.bosmoe@audubon.org.  

In this first email, I'd like to share a set of training videos that Pheasants Forever and Quail Forever of 
Nebraska developed earlier this year.  
Their basic prescribed fire series covers why we burn, fire behavior, planning and preparation, 
equipment, weather, and techniques. If you are pining for burn season this winter, these videos will help
carry you through!

Prescribed Fire Educational Series Playlist: https://youtube.com/playlist?
list=PLaB9StBffkEeLn5x5U0EBCvPGcPUnnJ6E

Here are the links to each individual video:
Uses and Benefits: https://youtu.be/QoQ_LUCxd0Q
Fire Behavior: https://youtu.be/dmP0UVjbZns
Prescribed Fire Preparation: https://youtu.be/YnxnieztHjE
Prescribed Fire Equipment: https://youtu.be/N6PYNoIoO0w
Weather Forecasting: https://youtu.be/KvvfcsxT1yY
Fireline Positions and Burn Day Activities : https://youtu.be/g9S9cNkbIwM
Prescribed Fire Techniques: https://youtu.be/Wg2O1vT-lv0
Smoke Management and Safety: https://youtu.be/oGH1pXlPVdQ
Regulations and Burn Plans : https://youtu.be/5CG8GkEYNnM

Best regards, 
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